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Erbiun-related photoluninescence spectra around l. b4 rz u

observed

fron

Er-doped GaAs and InP

are

reproducibly
rupot

tro$n by netalorganic chenical

$;ilffi";l,ffi':,'il1il'I3'iT*i3isg;l' i*'lln,:x:[:u'u?flr,nl'onllo,xil,,:::ii:;

spectra at 2K, the hishest peaks at 154Znn for Inp:Er and at lb43nn for GaAs:Er
are observed together with several other reaker lines at lonter rayelentths.
The Er-related peak is observed at l539tlnn even at 300K for lnp:fr, shiiting
toward the shorter ryavelensths by as little as 3nn rith increasing ienperature

fron

2K

to

300K.

l.

Introduction
Rare-earth-doped seniconductors constitute a nety class of naterials for op-

toelectronic devices. Anons the rare-earth
elenents, Er is of particular interest because of its sharp photoluninescence (pL)
peaks around l.54 tt n, which coincide with the

nininun loss wavelensth rdgion of silica

op-

tical fibers.

Thus, over the past few years,
Er dopins in si I icon and III-Vseniconductors

has been attenpted by ion inplantationl-3,
nolecular bean epitaxy,4,5 und liquid phase
epitaxy (tPE).6-8

Recently, Tsang and Logan6 obtained
sinsle lonsitudinal node operation of LpEtrotyn Er-doped GalnAsP/lnP injection lasers.
They attributed the sinele node operation to
the sharp gain profi le of Er3* intra-4f

transitions. However, uniform Er doping by
tPE is very difficult owing to 'the hish
chenical activity of Er.7,8 lnhonogeneities
in the GalnAsP active layer due to Er doping
are also bel ieved to cause the sinsle node
operation.T Thus, high quality reproducible
Er dopins nethods are desired to fabricate

iable Er-doped GarnAsp/lnp injection
lasers as well as to investigate the struc-

rel

ture of the luninescent Er3+ center.
This paper describes the first

ful

success-

of Er-doped m-Vseniconductors by
netalorganic chenical vapor deposition
growth

(il()CVD). lle have rrox,n Er-doped GaAs and
Inp
epitaxial lavers and observed several sharp
crystal-field-split zero phonon lines (ZpL),

which, to our best knowledge, shor the
simplest structures ever obtained. iloreoyer,
a renarkable resenblance was revealed betreen
the PL spectra of Inp:Er and those of
GaAs:

Er.

Z. Experinent
sini tar to those
enployed for yb-doped 1np.9'10 In(C2H5)g or
Growth procedures are

In(CHg)g and PH3 were

and

used

Ga(C2H5)g and AsHg

for

for srowins

Inp

growins GaAs in

low-pressure (0. latn) reactor

a

tlith H2 carrier
Erbiun was doped usint triscyclopentadienyl erbiun [Er(C5H5)3J. Substrates tyere Fe-doped Inp and Cr-doped GaAs
w i th a surf ace or i entat i on of ( 100) l-3o of
f
gas.

Tvpical growth tenperatures
toward tl10l.
sere in the ranse fron 550t to 650t for InP
and fron 600"C to ?00'C for GaAs. Depth
profi les of the concentrations of Er and
other inpurities rere neasured by secondary
ion nass spectroscopv (SIilS) using 02+ as a
prinarv ion. Photoluninescence was observed
using a He-Ne laser operatins at 632.8nn and
a 1.25-n nonochronator coupled to o cooled Ge
p-i-n detector. No corrections rere nade for

lOOtm

lOOlm

(ol

( b)

ronochronator and detector response.

3. Results

Fig.

and Discussions

that

uniforn
Er dopins up to a concentration as hish as
1.5X1g19.n-3 can be obtained reproduciblv.
The nain unintentional ly doped inpurities
rere found to be Fe and ltln, rhich are also
incorporated in ll00VD-trown Yb-doped InP.9
Figures I and 2 shor the surface norSII{S [eaeurenents revealed

l

-

-

Surface norphology of Er-doped InP.
(a): InP:Er with Er concentration of 19l9rn-3, (b): Inp:Er tyith Er concentra-

tion of -1gl8.r-3.

pholosy of Er-doped InP and GaAs,
respectively, observed usint a differential
interference nicroscope. The surfaces of
InP:Er rith Er concentrations of '-1919."-3
and -1g18"r-3 are shown in Fis.l(a) and (b),
respectively. The surfaces of InP:Er rith Er
concentrations of less than 1gl9tn-3 are
shiny or slightly hazy to the naked eye. 0n
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Fig.2 Surface norphology of -Er-doped GaAs.
(a): GaAs:Er with Er concentration of 1g18rr-3, (b): the sane sanple as (a)
under hisher ntagnif ication.

the other hand, GaAslEr with an Er concentration o! -1gl8"r-3 shows a rough surface, as

exerplified in Fie.2(a). The detail of the
surface texture of GaAs:Er is shown in
.Fig.2(b) under hisher natnification. These

fo,

photographs indicate that surface degradation

in the layers are about

heavy (> tolScr-3) Er doping is rore
severe in GaAs than in InP.
Photoluninescence fron Er 4f electrons

InP host and ^,1g18.r-3 1or the GaAs host.
In contrast to the ion-inplanted layers,
which shor conpl icated spectra varying fron

by

was

distinctly

observed

in

1.5X1019cn-3

the

sauple to sanple rith
anneal ing
condit ions,2'3 the il00VD-srorn Er-doped

GaAs:Er and InP:Er

rith very weak near-band edge
and deep level P[. Figure 3 conpares the two
spectia in the wavelensth region fron the
band edge enission (0.8pn) to the Er enis-

around l.54tt n

layers shor sinple and reprodueible spectra.
The, Er-related PL spectra at 2K and l20K are

in Fis.4 for the InP:Er. The Errelated euission fron GaAslEr shows yery

shown

sion (1.5tzn) at 77K. Erbiun concentrations

88

ar spectra around | .54 lt n. For exanp I e,
at 2K, each spectrun has the doninant Zp[
around 1540nn (l542nn in InP and 1543nn in.
GaAs) with other ZPL's as well as phonon
sidebands on the longer wavelensth side of
siniI

77K
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Fig.3

Photoluninescence spectra at ??[ for
(a) an Er-doped GaAs layer and (b) an

Er-doped

InP layer with Er concentra-

tions of 1018-l019cn-3. photoluninescence intensities are nornalized at the
hishest peak in each spectrun.
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the nain peak. Furthernore, as the neasurenent tenperature is increased fron ZK to
l20l(, the doninant ZPL shifts to the shorter
ravelensths by 2-3nn and the halfwidth increases fron 2 to 5-8nn in either host as
shown in Fis.4 for InP:Er. This tenperature
dependence of PL spectra was found to be
caused by the increase in the intensity of
the crystal-field-split subpeaks rather than
the change in the nain peak itself.
Hence,
the PL line shapes and halfwidths above l0[
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Photoluninescence spectra fro'n an Erdoped InP layer at (a) l20K and (b) ZK.
Photoluninescence intensities are nornal ized at the hishest peak in each
gpectrun.
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Fig.5 Tenperature dependence of Er PL peak
intensity. PL intensity I (T), is nornal ized by that at 2K I (2K).

are deternined by the relative intensities of
several crystal-field-spl it I ines.
Temperature dependence of the Er-related
peak intensity at l.54ttn for InP:Er is shown
in Fig.5. The peak intensity at each tenperature I (T), is nornalized by that at 2K
I (2K). The Er PL intensity decreases only
sl ishtly between 2K and 401(, althoush it is
drastical ly quenched above 100[. Sini lar
tenperature dependence is observed for Ybrelated PL fron InP:Yb.10
Erbiun-related Pt spectra fron InP:Er
tere also observed at 300K, for the first
tire, &lthoush the intensity is reduced by
rore than three orders fron that at 2K. The
hishest Pt peak position was found to be
l539nn with the uncertainty of t lnn caused
by poor signal-to-noise ratio. The Errelated peak flavelensth is shifted by less
than lnn fron that at 120K. In contrast, the
band-to-band luninescence peak position of
InP is known to shift by as nuch as 30nn in
the sane tenperature rante. This snall shift
of the Er-related enission peak, together
rith the narrow halfwidths,
clearly
denonstrates the atonic character of this
enission. Snith et al.5 observed the hishest
peak of Er-related PL fron GaAstEr at 153gnn
at 300K, which coincides rith the 3001( peak
ravelength of InP:Er nentioned here. These
results suggest that GalnAsP:Er also shows
sinilar Er spectra peakins at 153gnn.

doped GalnAsP mixed crystals ri I I yield

sinilar

sharp lunineseence spectra peakins at
l539nn irrespective of the solid conposition,
and nay be used for lisht euittins devices

with a fixed tyavelength.
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